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MASQUER SHOW ENTERS 
’ CLOSING CAMPUS RUN
"The Entertainer" by John Osborne begins it s  fin a l four-night run in
the Masquer Theater Thursday (Aug. l l ) .  Performances at 8:30 p.m. Thursday
' through Sunday w ill bring to a close the ninth Masquer Summer Theater
season at the University o f Montana.
v The fourth and fin a l production in an outstanding season is  a moving
drama about a has-been vaudevillian, a sleazy character played in London 
and New York by Sir Laurence O liv ier and re-created on the Masquer stage by 
Roger DeBourg, Red Lodge.
* Other memorable performances are given by Georgia Tree, B illin g s; G loria
Sykee, Chicago, 111., and Duncan Crump and Doug Dunnell, both o f Missoula.
The strong supporting cast includes Harry Trickey, Trinidad, C olo .; Joe 
F errell, Lewistown; Dyan Roper, Cut Bank, and Margaret Pryor, Missoula.
Shad Culverwell, Chewelah, Wash., is  p ianist.
The production is  directed by Ton Gruenewald, v is it in g  distinguished 
lecturer in drama, and designed by Richard H. James J r ., d irector o f UM
r
summer theater.
The bosr o f f ic e  w ill  be open from noon to 8:30 p.m. Thursday through 
Sunday, James said.
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